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eggs over there, too," lit significant. "On
the. erubways and the elevnted wo don't
do anything until next week," said he.

One or Two Peace Offerings.
There were one or two pence offering

Maher of the Third avc
tiue aystcm In announcing he was ready,
providing his hoard of directors would j

hock him. to agree rt '""' ij' I

difference between the employee
the company In Yonkrrs and Westchcs- -

ter. Mld ho would recognise the union
there, but not In Ttio llronx or Mnn-I- ,.

lH",n; ' T Z mSA oJ""1?." ?' , lh.' T fVu.

rrrw' m.3oyreg d &A '
r.mJ flek iTvoted last night to the com-- 1

cany.
From reports gathered In different

porta of the city It was manifest that n
contest la going on hourly between tho
pickets of the union nnd representatives
of tho traction system. Koch group Is
playing hide nnd seek with the other.
The railway ngentn are spying on the
employee, who Join the union and then
try to set them to sign promise not to
go out on strike. There were liberal
promises from the hcada of the compa-
nies that no carman would bo discharged
for Joining tho union. I

Mediation Parley at lly Hall.
U.a.nM'a n ff ri.t ...n In H I H H t fl tl rU TUP-- )'" " -

to nought yesterday inomlnK. In n'""w" '

to his request President Khonts of the .

New York Hnllwaja Company, accom-- 1

panlcd by Jnmrfl I.. IJuacktnbusli, altor- - I

ney for the company, went to l u 11.111.

wn.m ill iiiiniic nrcurrru urn iuir.r.nv
with William I). Mahon. Wllllnm R Fltr
gerald and Loula Krldlger and Charles
Huehlrr. rounxel to the union. Interceded
spectators were Kiank II. Thorn. Deputy
Stale Industrial Commissioner, and Col.
M. J. Itengan, State Industrial Mediator.

Tho Mayor llrst asked Mr. Khonts con-

cerning tho charge made by Mr. Mahon
that four New York Hallways employees
bad been discharged for Joining the
union. To which Mr. Shonts replied:

"That Is absolutely untrue. Only one
man was dismissed nnd that was for
flagrant and open Insubordination.

Mr. Shunts then went on to say that
lit had addressed meetings of the men
and had been advised that they did not
wish any outsider to act between theim
and their employers. Then he read a
Utement which he had prepared.

Itrlatlone Are Pleasant.
"We are not resisting our own men."

read Mr. Shonts. "We have h.ul no
communication from any of our em-
ployees. W'c had believed and we still
believe our relations with the men nre
ns satisfactory as human rel.itl ns
usually arc and constantly Improving.

"We do not know whether the com-

munication you handed us represents our
employees or not.

"We do know that nt two large and
enthusl.iHtle mass meetings of our em-
ployees which we addressed Inst night
there was every Indication of loyalty and
of a di.pittlon to settle our family af-
fairs within our family ranks."

Mr. Shunts said that "wo can very
quickly ascertain whether these demands
repiceent the views of our men If a
strike should tie called. We know that
there h is been no Mrlke vole among our
employees. We know that the rank nnd
file, of tin- - men have given no cue au-
thority to call a strike.

"We. nevertheless recognize the unlim-
ited possibilities arising cut of threats
and Intimidation nnd that In the event
that A small number of men should be
Inductd to strike many others. In no
sense desiring to leave their Jobs, might
out of fc.ir or on account of threats
consider It better policy to remain away
from w rl; until the trouble Is settled.

Always Willing; to Confer.
"We have always been willing to meet

with mir men. Ilut since receiving the
communication handed to us by you yes-
terday wn have instituted steps which
will, we hope, enable us to ascertain more
definitely the sentiment and the wishes
of our employees. We have had a very
happy family In the years In which I
have Irfen associated with the manage-
ment of these companies, and no ques-
tions have hitherto urlsen which cjuld
not be satisfactorily settled without ne-
cessity for outside Investigation.

"We have asked our men to select
from their own number a group of rep-
resentatives who shall meet with us and
discuss the existing crisis as well a any
other matters of common Interest."

After Mr. Shonts had finished read
ing hi statement he was asked by the
Mayor:

Are you willing to allow your men
to organize without Interference?"

"I'ntll I have Unlabel my Investiga-
tion," said Mr. Shonts, "I believe It
would be very unwise nnd impolitic to
discuss question, nt this time. I believe
In tho sincerity of my men."

"Hut there couldn't bo any harm In
answering; that, could there?" persisted
the Mayor.

Shouts Sny "We'll Walt."
"We'll wait until we havo decided

the attitude of our men."
"You will nt Jrnt agree to arbltrato

the wnge scale, won't you?"
"I believe that no question will arise

that we can't settlo ourselves. Why
anticipate trounie.'

Mayor Mltchel then turned to Presl-- 1

dent Mnhon and said he would like to
be set clear on one or two things. "I
would like to know," he said, "whether i

reeognltlnn of the union would mcun a '
closed shop." "

"We have made no such demand."
said Mr. .Mahon. "Such a demand
would have to come up later at a con-
ference between the men and the com-
pany."

"I thought, Mr. Shontu," said the
Mayor, turning to the other side, "that
a strike might be avoided If the com-
pany would allow the men to organlre
nnd not necessarily recognize them. Are
you certain you don't want to discuss
these matters?"

"I don't think there Is anything left
for me to say," replied Mr. Shont.

"Will you agree not to discharge men
for Joining the union?"

"Oh, yes," answered Mr. Shonts.
Hea!l7.lng the hopelessnos of nnv

further conference, the Mayor adjourned
the meeting, waiting for the arrival of
President Wood of the New York anil

rjuei-n- . County Hallway Company. Mr.
Wood nrrlved at 12:30 i. M. and met
Mr Mahon. Mr. Fitzgerntd nnd llmrh
J'raync, organizer of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

llnir of Men Are Oraanlse.l,
Mr Muhnn told the M.lvnr Ihnt ..n

rl the men on the New York nall -
ways had been organized nnd tlmt nr..
tlen'l II of the men nn Mr uv.,.,1'.,
road had been enrolled. When Mr. Wood
w.-i- n icMloneil hv dir. Mum- - n. ... i.i.
ittlttiil- - on arbitration he flatly refused
to iTinsleler such n suggestion.' He de.
el'iuil to gie any assurance that the
ir.cn on Ills line who Inlned the uninn
would not be discharged.

"Will the company give assurances "

Lake Hopatcong
1 NEXT SUNDAY Alee Every

" Sunday ana Hsllaay
Lr. W. :14 St. t.id; Lv, Llbeitir St. 9.00;
Li. Jtckioo Ave, Jrner City, 9. II . a.

L. Bii4 Sirctt, Newitk, 8.30 1. m.

Atlantic City
$2.50 t,Ve..',Ai4,
L. W. 214 It. 7. JO i Lt. 1.1 btnr Si. 8.00;
LM.t li'kton A.eg, Ittt Cilr. 8.17;

Lr. ttiotil Such, Niwtlk, 1 05 t.a.
HARD 00At, NO SMOKE COMfOtn

asked the Mayor, "that It will not tue'lMS to arbitrate such questions, and t
Intimidation or coercion In preventing
Its men from organising?"

"The company will give no assurances j

as to Its treatment of the men," replied I

Mr. Wnml I

Docs not that preclude any settle
ment? I understand that the men have

""11"" "c u" "r
"I have heard more than that." an- -.,. wnl.",,0V about the wages. Will your

' ...
"w c"nn W n more nt lhto'

We have Increased wages from ,

25 40 pcr MBt- - ln ,he
" that the position taken by your

omi.nt.vr'
That Is our present position.- -

I

The Mayor turned to Mr. Krayne and
asked him If he would modify his de- -

mands. Mr. Frayno shook his head.

Mltrhel Offer Services.
"Well." said the Mayor, throwing up

tils hands, "there Is nothing more 1 can
do. We will have to wait until the
ultimatum expires If there
Is anything further I can do toward
stralghtenlnr out this matter 1 shall be
glad to undertake It."

President Mahon handed the Mayor a
letter in wnicn ne sam tnai im .tihj

misunderstood him If he. the
. V. -- 1 .I. r 1. . I AH it hflll I

.iiH ur. wur.ru mj
promised to give the city authorise j

(Wenty.four hours notice before they
wou),i .tBrt a strike. He explained that
al, promised to do was to Inform the
Mayor 0f any demands made ny tne
im nn mn urtnn Tne cniiiniinien iiiiu iiiu- -
gvc t,e Mavor an opportunity to settle

U(,h jfff rence?.
With no chance left by mediation to

sittle the differences, committees repre-
senting employees of the two railway
companies Immediately presented their
demands to the general managers. The
demands upon the New York Railways
Company were signed by six men, nil car-

men. These men arc Thomas Dohcrty.
Michael J. Moore, Hugh Mooney, Will-

iam Mulllti. licrnaid McArdle and Pat
rick Mcllcnry.

(lucena Demands Sinned.
The demands upon the Queens com

pany were signed by nnn:ei J. ii.ie,
president of the local ; .Micnaei norman.
John McKnvoy, Michael Kenny. .ioiin i
Hughes. Charles K. Kagnn, secretary.
and Charles Kempf.

While both companies made it clear
yesterday they would not deal with the
union, they said emphatically that they
would be glad to treat at all times with
employees who had a grievance. me
general managers of both companies will
make It a point to have nn Interview
with both sides before 3 o'clock tnis
afternoon nnd will give them definite
answers.

The union had branch headquarters In
Queens nnd In Manhattan, where there
were to welcome recruits or to tnlkjf (mm ol!)er P,Pf" t0 the ,

with the other members of the union
President Wood of the Queens Hallway
held a meeting of his employees nt the
Woodslde car barn last evening, More
than 200 men were present and voted
to stick by the company.

The Inquiry by the Public Sen-Ic-

Commission Into the merits of the Third
Avenue Italtn-n- controvery was ex-

tended yesterday to take In the demands
made upon the New Vork Hallways Com-
pany and the Queens Hallway Com-
pany A motion to make the Inquiry
broader was presenttd by Julius S.
Cohen, attorney representing the com-
mission In the Investigation.

When the meeting was called to order
nt 2:30 P M. Chairman Straus Im-

mediately aroused the fear of the strike
leaders by his statement that the "great
public" must be considered In the con-
troversy.

"I feel that nothing should be done,"
he said, "to Increase the dlDlcultle now
existing, and whatexerslde doe that will
place Itself In a prejudiced position be-

fore thn public"
Mr. Straus said the public Is entitled

to know the facts In the controversy and
In the course of the Investigation If
either side does anything to create fur-
ther disturbance than now exists "it will
place iteelf In the wroris.

Thoroaah Probe Promised,
"The commission," he said, "wilt go

Into the fact thoroughly and we will not
shrink from placing the blame and
blame there Is where It belongs."

Tho request to the union leaders not
to start any more strikes Immediately
aroused the opposition of Louis Frldlger.
representing tho' union men. He

that the men had been "stilled
for years In their efforts to obtain recog
nition nnd fair treatment " He said that
the employee of two other lines had
been organised and wer- - threatening to
go out on strike. He said that demands
had been served upon the companies.

"If the men go on strike In view of
the statement made by the chairman
they will be placed In a prejudiced posi-
tion. That Is not Just to the men."

Mr. Frldlger argued that the commis-
sion hud announced that It was not try-
ing to settle the present controversy,
but was seeking fact on which to reach
a decision as to who was In the wrong
and to use as a basis for recommenda-
tions n tn future legislation.

When Mr. Straus asserted that neither
side should take any step that "would
advance the conflict further," Mr Frldl- -
ger objected, saying that If the men
stopped their work now and awaited the
decision of the commission their oppor- -
tunlty would be lost.

Strike Asralnat Dismissal f

"In the event that men who have
Joined the union are discharged, would
the chairman ask the men to refrain
going on strike?"

"You will not be defenceless," an-
swered Mr. Straus. "If you are preju-
diced In your right to organize you will
have ample opportunity to present the
proof to us.

"If the railways aggravate the situa
tion by discharging men, they will be
prejudiced In the eyes of the public and
of the commission."

Still Mr. Krldlger was fearful and
asked the chairman to take hack the re
quest he had made to both sides not to
caue further nlsturnance

"You have given tho railways by that
statement something which they want
and which they could not have bought
with all the money In their treasury. The
expression by the chairman tends to
prejudge nny action that our union may
take In Its present fight."

Rdn-l- A. Mnhrr I Mentioned.
After his discussion had ended Kd

'wln A' Mn,icr. Sr-- of the
Third Avenue Company, wn called. One
of the questions first nsked him was con
eernlwt n resolution passed by the board
of directors of the Third nvenuc railway
system on June 2ti, referring the question

'he Yonker local' demands for
higher wages to Mr. Whltrldge with
power to act.

I Mr. Maher said the resolution had
' been passed and thnt Mr. Whltrldge had
conferred with thn men until July 11.
H(l mij(, (ha whrn Mr whltrldge sailed
for Kurope on July IS he still had thnt
power to settle with tho Westchester
men.

The witness said that on alllnjr Mr.
Whltrldge had given order In event of
a strike that the cars should be placed
In the barn and kept there """ '
Yonkers municipal authorities ,

or abrogated an ordinance forbidding a i'

niotnrman to take nut n cur until he bud
had fifteen day experience on tho lines.

Itefnsnl to Arbitrate,
.Mr Mnher's attention was called to a

Muicmeni inane ny nizKcrain nn hm
previous day that If Mr. Whltrldge had
ngreed to arbitrate the demands of thn
yonkers men there would have been no
strike and Mr. Cohen asked:

"Why did Mr. Whltrldge refuse to
arbltrateT"

"I can't tell you. He had arreed in

preaume that he forgot all about that
agreement."

In answer to further questions by Mr.
Cohen', Mr. Maher said he personalty waa
In favor of arbitrating the wago differ
ences between the company nna mo
Westchester men. Wtien asked If he
wsi willing to call a board meeting the
question was answered by Alfred A.
Cook, representing the rond, who sold.
"I will see that a meeting Is called. The
board has power to rescind any motion
recently paused, even In the nhsence 01 Sorm,or tJcorRe A. Hlater of Hyei As-M- r.

Whltrldge.'' semblymen, Oeorge Blakely of Yonkers,
Mr' ! '' whM William s Colt of Mount Vernon.'

wlllliw to deal with the union In w w L , ,)f ,lrlrdff andwu,, not wllh " ,n N'W Kloyd D. Tompkins of White Plains, the
Incumbents. County Judge

"I do not kno that any nlon exists, i...i, . v .,,. ru.rL- -

men ,,, rue

.lie ueciareu. "ine lace mat ine iiim
are out on strike dote not prove that
there Is a union, but simply lnterfrr- -
enre by an outside organisation, i am
willing, however, to treni witn tne j mm i

Avenue employees Individually."
President Mahon also wna a witness. '

the llit essential to peace was recog-

nition of tho union, but not a declara-
tion by the company In favor of a closed
shop.

Whltrldge Sent Cable.
After the meeting had adjourned Mr.

. . . . .. . t , . .. I I
Planer sain inai ne nau rrcciv'ii t va.-n- ;

,n. - sat(, from President Whltrldge. who
lmot.,,(i he was willing to return If

) B.rvCp- - were needed here. Mr.
ja,rr :u,i however, that hc had not
.,.t r(,pi to Mr. Wlhltrldge.

Mr. Maher said that the service on
the Third Avenue Hallway system In
both The llronx and Manhattan was
still crippled. Strike breakers had mix-up- s

with strikers, tiut for the mot part
the day passed quietly.

When President Mahon wn asked
about the charge of the railway officials
that he was tho head of an "alien union"
he said; "I am nn American citizen.
American born, n Mere my parents nnd
grandparent. Ah lor the railroad com-
panies, I think you will Mud that much
of the stock In those companies Is hold
In Threadneedle street "

President Mahon gnve out n statement
In which he cited the wages p.i.d to car-
men In other cities. These flgut's show
ttvit the carmen In ither cltbs receive
more thnn they get In New Vork

Aiipenl l.j ll. It. T. President.
Officials of the llrooklyn Rapid Tran-

sit Company, though disclaiming
of trouble and insisting on

the absence of unfavorable lgns, nre
v.orrylmr over the situation nevertheless,
and are active In their effort to re-

lieve It. Tills was clenil) Indicated In
n lelter addressed yesteiday by Presi-
dent Timothy S Wltllni "to my frlenda
nnd coworkers In the II II r. system."

In this letter Mr Uil;ams made a
direct npiir.it to the '.ovalty of the men
and deprecated tile efforts of a "handful

transit systems of the live boroughs or,
failing that, to stop the operation of
cery car. He points out that llrooklyn
Is Included In their "ho.istful schemes"
nnd Insists that the ngttatlnn relates far
les to wages and hours than to the
thirst of the agitators for power.

Tre letter leaves no doubt that the
II R. T. would consent to rutley with
It own men and Invite., them In fact
iu I'ui mi. niry in.iy n.ivi"
In writing, with the assurance that thee
complaint will receive prompt attention.

SHONTS TO 3,500.

Inferhnroaah Head lllscnsaea
"Xiiunri- - Ileal" at l.aivn Party.

Theodore P. Shonts, preildent of the
Intirborough Itnpld Transit Company,
and Frank Hedley. and
general manager, spoke at a lawn party
at Hedley Field, 2l2d street, the end of
the Itroadwuy division of the subway,
Inst night, and told .1.100 employees and
members of their families that they were
going to gle them a square deal. They
said also that they would not tolerate
alien Interference In the affairs of the
company. There was dancing al fresco
after the speeches and the subway band
of fifty pieces furnished the mulc.

Mr. Shonts said he had started out to
see If the demands made by union or-
ganization hail been authorized bv the
men. Ttie twot mass meetings be had I

addressed tho night before, he said, hid
snouted "No'" He rend a statemen
signed by a hundred conductors of the
llro.-ulwa- and Lenox avenue lines de
clarlng that they didn't want to Join
my street car organization and that the

company could rely on their loyalty.
Mr. Hedley said: "Mahon came here

and tried to represent the men of this
company. He doesn't do anything of
the kind. Ills motive Is selfish."

NEW IS FORMING.

Workers Outside of Four Brother
hoods Organise,

Chicago, Aug. 3. A national cam-
paign among all railroad employees not
comprised In the four brotherhoods who
.ire voting on a strike was stated y

to obtain legislation by CouicresH to em
power somebody to settle all dispute ns
in wages netween railroads and em - ;

ployees, whether organized unor -
ganlzed.

H. T. Krazler of Nashville. Teiin.,
chairman of a committee of railroad
enrjiloyees outside the four brotherhoods,
said petitions for such legislation had
been signed by a majority of men em-
ployed on soiii. Southern rou'ds and that
the movement would be made national In I

scope.
I

The committee contends that SO per
cent, of railroad employee nre not In-

cluded among the trainmen. These men
Include construction, repair, ship, otllce
and operating department employees.

RECEPTION FOR WLLLCOX.

ationnl Committer Heart Meet
Members of Con areas.

Washington. Aug. 3. William H.
Wlllcox, chairman of the Itepubllcan
National Committee, wn presented to
the Hepiibllcan Senator and member
of Congres at Washington nt a recep-
tion given at the New Wlllaril
Hotel by Hepresentntlve William D. Mc-
Klnley of Illinois.

Senator Harding of Ohio was toast-maste- r.

Telegrams were read from Charles R.
Hughes and Charles W. Fairbanks. Mr, I

Hughes telegram was ns follow:
f u.t.i. ii,,. i i. ........ ,.Lii.i ...

tn be present lo.nlght and to join in1
Henators nnd Itepresrntntlves mv' deep
It Is very gratifying .onstautlv to r- .-
celve assurances of strong support, and i

I desire to express to the Hepiil,!lcu
Senators and HrpresentatlveH in el) rep
nnnroi-lnllni- . nf Ihelr nrn..l ..,...,....
lion. Tliere lias neen no more Important
campaign In our recent history and we
have a rare opportunity to be of service

the outlook Is most encouraging.'
Chairman Wlllcox nnd his party re-

turned to New Vork on the midnight
train.

tied Woman Killed by full.
Catherine Desmond, "n. i

f"n(1 dying ycFterday morning on the
sldcwnlk beneath nno of her windows on
the third floor of the apartment house
at 2M Kust Ifitlh street, Tile llronx,
from which she hail fallen,
nnd expired an n doctor examined her.

II ii 1 run d liuinlry Orannlreri.
Wahiiinuton, .1. Tho Joint

tr.lttee created by Congress to
tne ra iroun s iinuion. inriuiiing the ad
vlsablllty of (.eiverntnent ownership, or
ganlzed y by electing Senator New-lan-

chairman, Hepresentntlve Adam.
turn and Senator Iloblnson
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READY.

Republicans to Han Francis A.

Wlnslon for District Attorney.
Win Plains. N. Y.. Aug. S. For

mer District Attorney Francis A. Wins- -
. , vhnr. , ,i.i ffnntf1 for rlfl
,r(,t Atlorney of Westchester county to--
(,HV bv (he neuuucnn County Commit- -

,ff District Attorney Weeks declared
hc t rnn()da,e for rccfCtion.

Th designations weie: State

Mtlc j. rashln succeed themselves. V.
KvcreU Macy ,lf itrnrcllfr wiw dcslg- -
n,.(, aj) CharltM Commissioner nnd
Uol)ert j0hti Gf teeksklll for Coroner.

.
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YOTE TO RETURN '

Seventy Per Cent. Ratify
New Agreement and

End of Strike.

Seventy per cent, of the tti.nOO gar-
ment workers who have been on strike
since April voted to return to work
yesterday. Their act ratified a new
agreement drafted by tho union leaders
since July 27, when a former one was

I
P.. 1,. I .T.. .1 rv. ma . .r .....fine. .. .

Th. mrrr..,.ni r..-h- i iww liu'n
the International Uidlcs' (larment Work-- 1

em mill ine Lilian aim sun ..innui.i
tores' Protective Association means th at I

iinlrtii nti.l ltiilrnnf1nt shims I

throughout the city will open Immedl
ntely.

This ngreement, reached after three
"Informal" meetings between the rep-

resentatives of both factions, was hur-
ried by the appearance of two mediators
sent here by the Department of Labor In
Washington. These men. Ktlielbert .Stew-

art and John A. Moflltt, were consulted
Informally by both sides. They had no
direct part In the final peace neuotla-tlon- s,

but It was due to their presence
that the settlement was expedited.

Sign Agreement To-da- y.

The new ngreement. which will be
signed to-d- by Itenjamln Schleslnger,
president of the union, and I'.. J. Wile,
president of the Manufacturers Pro.
tectlve Association, contains four modi-
fications, The principal point of discus- -

slnn, the creation of nn arbitration boanl
to hear the grievances of the union, pur
tlculnrly In rig.ird to the dismissal of
union men, remains the same.

imlnt, which really caused the
strike, was left open, ine manu..ic- -

turers argued It was their coiuuuuiion.u
nam "'r- - ii" '"''. j

WlllltlUl IS.IV llllll irninCi l lie uiin'il '
then declared It as their constitutional
right to stop work any time a man was
dismissed unfairly.

Modifications In New Part.
The four modifications contained In the

new agreement arc:
First An employee must be employed

In .1 shop from one to four months before
he Is eligible to serve on the price com-
mittee.

Second The Italian members of the
union can take Columbus Day off at
their iiwn expense.

Third Seventy-fiv- e and SO cents an
will be glrn ns b.e rates to the

oierators nnd tlnlshers.
Fourth These provisions are to be

enforced In the contractors' shops as
well as In the factories directly con-

trolled by the members of the manu
facturers' association.

ti. i. ......... .,.n.. ii,. ki,in ....a
N'ourt.

before, the
and for permission amend

hadto
six ago to

'STRIKE SETTLEMENT

PUT UP TO WILSON

I

Companies Expect th White
House to He Seene the

Final Adjustment.

AH the railroads nre trusting iargei
(

President Wilson to avert the coun
trywlde strike which now feel
be declared 'on Wednesday or Thursday
of next They are anxious for
arbitration by any of

think these offers will bf turned
down, the White win tne

of
Tho general conference committee of

ine li.is huh- - mum .nil "n o
It the boards of the
brotherhoods Tuesday the
neerlng Society Hulldlng the brother- -

hoods i.nnoiinie that the finished
of the referendum vote of their i

400,000 members wilt be overwhelmingly
ror a eiriK.-- . iinii uir in prr ct-n- oi

votes bnve been counted at the
Ilroadway Central Hotel and of 9S
per want tn strike.

Railroads ta Stand Firm,
F.llsha Lee, chairman of the railroads

conference committee, at Tuesday's
meeting probably will tell the men
the roads stand nrm on original

ueiuuii .tun "in Hromauim
by the Interstate Commerce Commission
or federal Hoard of Mediation and)

nc ii hi pnr.it win 111

that the strike be settled under New- -

lands of 1914 by of
six. two either side and two neu ,

appointed by the board. To all of
un-tM- iiii'iiiwinn, 11 in in'iii't I'M, me nifii
will dissent.

As soon as the strike order Is Issued,
which be Immediately nfte-- r Tiles-lay- 's

meeting or on Wednesday, Is
expected President will
hand. '

" 18 he wll call tn Washing-- 1

repreHen atlyes of both sides and tell ,

that tho Intercuts the country,
f"r,l,1l "u',," nationwide. (

railroad strike would be. and Insist that"' ,,lr1 'HiTereii. es, This Is
lie lllll AllgllSt, l'Jlt, the

"," Impending strike will be ills- -
ciu-se- nt of the Presl- -

of the Hoard nf Mediation and t'nn.
.illation was In with the
President yesterday, ts. V. W.
nn assistant commissioner, has boon
named iih member of hoard

(llblnet Mrrflnir Tn.iln..
Ilenldes the big brotherhoods

mill (mil workmen, switchmen's

the country. I am glad to say that""'" !m" ..ii miiui. imam I.. Chani -

Mrs.

1

Aub. corn- -

-
-

. .

h.itli

Tills
-

hour

'

-

Labor It was yesterday no
iigleenieot had been reached ye-t- ,

SliBHO.OlMWMIO ConurcM
' Wahiiinuton, 3. Appmprlallons
iof present Conieress passed the 11..

tiiiu.iiuii.uiiii mnrg set a
leenrd. Thn PHI for support of Ills- -

j trlct of Columbia carried the approprta
i tions over mar.

UlTflUDO TA EYDT AlN

POSITION IN DETAIL

One Particular Subject Will
Discussed in Each

Speech on Tour.

MA X V W IRE GOOD WISHES

Nominee PlCflSCtl With WllV

Progressives Received Ac

ceptance Address.

IlKIIIOEHAMPTON, N. T., Aug, S. With
less than two day remaining before ho
start on hi first campaign Charles ;

Ii Hughe devoting every available ,

mnmnnl In tuArl rtn lit nArllft. II A,u "t-

t..r.A. rt Antrln 1,1. nnltltin nn vnrv I

Issue which he outlined In his acceptance
.ii.iiii.-- in mil turn wiciiij tin i.c- -

fined his attitude toward woman suf-- )
Huge In his to Senator Suthcr
It.M.t .... T..AU.1n..

i i ii a,., . ..,(..., .w, u,,c,v.. - local poiiiirs or nny Ftnte.
will considered nt length In "You arc trying to influence noml-eac- h

of his speeches. PreparcdnMi, nation In Vork?" the national
has predicted, will be the lentral
theme of address In Detroit, Henry ,

Koid's town. The Mexican situ-- !
atlon. the necenslty of preparing to meet
Industrial conditions after the war and
other subjects will be exhaustively ii

treated elsewhere, with, of course, ,

reference nt each meeting to all
Important Issues of the campaign. I

Mr. (luetics cont nues to receive mes- -
Knees eonuMituliitlnir tilm tils speech
of nccentance. lie was parucuiariy
pleased with the high favor with which
the address received oy rrogTes-slve.- s.

Alexander P. Moore of Pittsburg, one
of Col. Hooscvclt's lieutenants In 1912.
wired Atlantic City: "Your won-

derfully straightforward speech Is
foundation on which every' true

can stand and fight for you. It
your election and restored and

leunlted country."
Former Senator Albert .1. Beverldge of

Indiana, who Is now at Heverly Farms.
.Mush., sent this ; "Hearty

nnd wlhes n
and successful journey on your

WoMtern tour."
Similar messages were from

Frank H. Funk, an Illinois Progressive
leader. Henrv L. Stoddard of New York,
former C W. Fairbanks.
.Mr Hughes's running mnte , F. It. liar-nr- d

of Syracuse and others.
Mr. Hughes's connilence was expresseo

. ,..,,. nich he sent
n n.prf ntallv(1 wmiam H. McKlnley

Washington
I that It were for me

to be present at the reception to Chair-
man Wlllcox and to Join In this expres-
sion of confidence and esteem. It Is ery
gratifying constantly to receive assur-
ances of strong support, and I desire
cxvress to the Itepubllcan Senators and
Heprcsent.itlves my deep appreciation of
their earii'-s- t cooperation. Trere has

no more Important campaign In our
lecent history, nnd wc have a rare op-

portunity to be of senlcc tho country.
Am gliid to say that outlook W most
encouraging."

$10,000 ECHO TO DOG'S BARK.

nninHB-- e nlt Follow Arrest of the
Animal's Owner.

That the bark of a dog may have a
JlO.Onn echo was Indicated yesterday In
Justice Kelly s part oi ine miprrnic

a silencer on ine canine.
In December, 1010. Schoenewerg was

acqultttsl and brought suit for $10,000
damages. When the suit first came up
Johnson, an instructor in
Hoys High said that the Hoard
of 'Health had advised the arrest and

for dismissal on the ground that!: state whether the
action was for false arren t or malicious
proMcutlon, The purpore of the

dismissal of men stnti.l practically a It Hrookbn. when Hlchard hocne-.11.- 1

that employer can g of 032 liist Tenth street applied
dismiss indlcrlmlni.tely. hut successfully to

with the knowledge that the union holds ! the complaint In bis suit against Henry
the n strike at any lime It Johnson, a neighbor, who him

n manufacturer has been un. rested jears In an effort put
fair.
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lion yesterday was to amend the
P'"'1" to 'P'0"' malicious prosecution.

McADOO ISSUES WARNING.

Prrsldrntlnl Appointees .Must Not
Cnrree Voter.

A()oo k(IU(M b n.irnllu. ,.,i.iy to the
Tiensiiry Department's officials through
out the country rfgattiM unuue political

Ills warning follows;
'Presidential appointees are forbidden

bv statute to use tlielr ottlclal authority
oi Influence to coerce the action
of any peisnn or !ody, to make any on-

trlbutlon for a tioiittcal object to any,w ,,. . , iti.rf, s,,,, nP ,

.olk. or rri:tv contributions for po

... .,,.,.- - ,. , ,ii.r.,i,i,. ,.,.
,nPr ...nployees or applicants for lllllcai
reasons.

"Otherwise a Presidential appointee
will be allowed to take such a part In
oolttlcil campaign a Is taken by any
private citizen, except that he will not
be permitted :

"1. To hold a position as a member or
officer of any political committee that

funds,
"2. To display such obtrusive parti

sanship ns to cause public scandal.
3. To attempt to manipulate party

primaries or conventions,
"4, To use his position to bring about

nis selection a a delegate to conven
tlons.

To ncl as chairman of a political
convention.., To arurne the active conduct of a
political campaign,

..7. Tll , ,s IKjsltiin to Interfere
w,tl 0ecton or to affect the result
thereof

To neglect his public duties.
"It Is not intended that eiovernment

service Fhall curtail or Interfere with
the exercise of a person's civic right
and dutle-- s uh a cltlien."

DENTAL CORPS P0R MILITIA.

Or. Fisher Heads Mosrnirnt for
nr Vork t.nartlamrn.

Ai.iianv, Aug. .1. As a result of the
.mnmm ,. m urniisis ny
New Vork National Guardsmen along
'he Mexican border plans are under cou- -

ny ine .ujiiiaiu-iienera- l of- -
tlclnl assistants for the formation of a
dental corps,

Pr, William t Kisher of New Vork
city Is at the head nf the movement,
which Is said to have approval of
Mnjur-tlcn- . O'ltynn. The propowd corps
will un cnmvHcii nt niteen uentlsts and
" ;'""" """ai pnicilt oiier. who

In III nn..' nil-- i..nn hi t flHillll,

Mctli'o i'linoars Three linvnya,
Muxico (,'itt, Aug. .1. It was ofllcl.illv

announced at Mexican Foreign Of-(I-

y that I.uIh Cahreiu, Vtiii.iein
Hotilllns and Alberto Paul have been se-
lected as the commissioners to negotiate
with the United States regarding the
nuextlons at Issue between vMexIco and
the United Rtatei. Juan B. Hoga will
act as secretary, .

union, which has nsked for higher pay... "". formation or such nn nrgnnlzu
''rrlz"l tr Ihe

a'co, 112 I!?"allied mamige
t Ilk

'he j;1"".1 T.. '""!'",
Nntlnna

Ki.KlneeUng .Society. This union Is nf- - ""i"J t ,w0 nu""llB
minted with the American Federation nf "'"
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DENIES PRESIDENT

PROMOTES SEABURY

Vnnce McCormick Replies to
Charge Made by Tam-

many Men.

XOT IX LOCAL POLITICS

Carter Glass Reports Pemo-crat- s

Relieved by Hughes
Acceptance Speech.

A plea of "not guilty" was entered
for the President iesterdnv bv his enm- -

'"""' manager, vance . . .mci or "irg. o
Tammany charge that W Min s

MMng to dlcale N Vork st)t ,,,,.
nnHnnu Tk. .k-- v. ......ww,.r., a lie tlimRP HHP PJiVUI.ll rcir-- l

11C to Justlr MMhtirvi mnHlrlnrv fnr
'""Tl, hl:h rtny ,f."J,e7..J!?'

rom
House
... It . a mistaken.. notion...accord nc to
inn wemocr.11 c iiut.iMin i entirinan. to
Impute to President Wilson or his cam -
l'ftgn advisers a design to Interfere In

""''" "7
. ""' " "I nin Intel esled

"T "'"" "
'' Is and u every other State for the

helpful effect such action would have on
the national campaign, but I have no

...... .

Ject be not
It j New

.

mo- -

If

wl'h nnd no Intention to butt Into local
I" llf anywhere."

"eprescntatlve Carter r.lass. secretary
V' i commiuee. came on
rom "ashlngton for a conference with

.vice, ormlck. (lines assured newspaper
men Democrat In Washington got a
great deal of pleasure out of Charles B.
Hughes's speech of acceptance.

"The fact is," he raid, "we had looked
forward to Mr. Hughea's speech of ac-
ceptance with not a llttlo curiosity and
an 'apprehension which It was rather
difficult to define."

"Ilut the feeling since It was delivered
ha been one of relief," he said. The
Hughes speech. Instead of beltK the
liomhsiiell that was feared, proved to
be little more than a repetition of Re- -
publican tirades In the Senate and
House of Hepresentatlves."

Senator Thomas J Walsh of Montana.
who has been named for head of the
Chicago Democratic national headquar-
ters, wn In town yesterday to get
pointers as to the Worklnc of the New
1 ork headquarters. He will go to Chi
cago on Sunday. McCormick was not
sure yesterday whether he would ac-
company Walsh to the West or follow
him there later next week.

Newton D. Itaker. Secretary of War.
heads a list of Democratic spellbinders
given out from McCormlck's speakers'
bureau. Joeephus Daniel has a promi
nent place near the top of the list.

MHILD LABOR BILL TAKEN UP.

Passage by Senate Regarded aa
Certain After Debate.

Washington. Aug. 3. The Senate
took up the child labor bill this after-WKi- n

and made It the unfinished busi-
ness. Senator Iloblnson, Arkansas, who
reported the measure, explained Its pro
visions to the Senate and Insisted that
It would pass the test of constitutional

There will be a determined fight on
the bill, but It will be n vocal opposl-tlo-

The most extravagant claims of
thn opponents of the measure do not
comprehend a mnjorlty against It. The
friends of the bill say there will be
but ten or twelve vote In opiwsltlon.
The debate Is likely to consume all of
this week nnd part of next.

Wilson rinns Trip to nt. I.nnls.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 3. President Wll-ho- n

may go to St. Louis to attend the
convention of the National Association
of Life Underwriter September 19. 20
and 2t. An Invitation was received at
the White House

AERIAL SIMIAN IS

HERE BY WIRELESS

Take It From the Almlraiitc's
Crew, He Is Full of Radio

Activity.

The United Fruit Line steamship
nirlved here yesterday from

West Indian porta flying at the mast-
head a monkey's tall aa a flag. The tall
was the balancing pole with which a
four foot monkey had been nonchalantly

,1.1..,. ... at.. l..t.."..p. m tifiiiiwie nv. vii .lie i.iicicdh i

nerlal for three days, despite the ef-

forts of the crew to make him come
down and behave hlmxelf.

Naturally the aerial hadn't been den-

tinal as his quarters when the monkey
was put aboard with one of the larg-
est consignments of assorted animal

. , . LF Ida' 1,1,11 epr Ke)l ino crew 01 ship on the
' J'P' " "7 t ?f j

, with seventy-nin- e other monkey, he ,

laoon broke up their happy household.
i .... ..... . . . . ... ..v npn nia i..in rpnnirpn inRrn.n nv in '
. " " .

particular ringtail sharpened them on I

the other monkey. Likewise he gave his
muscles some much needed exercise by
clawing the first slmlun thnt came
handy.

His fellow voyagers protected Just
a If they were human. They gave the
crew no peace until the offender was
exiled on the third day out and sen-

tenced to be tied up on the after deck.
There he was christened by the sailor-me- n

"King William" because of the way
he had conquered the rest of the gang.
Hut the king lost no time In fletcherli-tn- g

his rope until It broke. Then he
looped the end leading to his neck
around his tall. In order to strip for
action, and shinned up the malnmaat
In a most unroyal manner.

Seesaws on the MOB,
A seaman was sent up after him. and

King William promptly skated across
the wireless ilgging to the foremast, 250
feet away, .rivalling fJlnndln'a feat in
crossing over tho waves of Niagara on
a wire. When another A. It. was des-
patched to the foremast the simian
equilibrist loped to the middle of the
nerlal, sat down and scratched himself
meditatively. He seemed to feel that
h had been "saved by wireless."

Then b"gan a game of aerial tag which
whlled away many tedious hours for
mill and beast, with the primate al-

ternating from mast to uust a each de-

termined seaman reached the top. They
cajoled, they pleaded, they stormed,
they even treated the fugitive "look-
out" to some of their choicest nautical
language, but the monkey dledalned to
comn down and mingle with the human
proletariat below.

He evidently considered he was gam-
bolling In a naval Jungle, and enjoyed
himself accordingly. Occasionally he
gave a trapeze performance, dangling by
his talented tail while he made faces at

! the sailors. At other times he would
let a pursuer get close to him and then,
before darting off, eat out of the sailor's
hand literally.

"You big stiff!" shouted one sorely
tried sailor, shaking an Injured fist at
the monkey, "I Just wish the wireless
operators would turn on the current full
for. niI ,mrn vou to cr.,,." For
which he received an outburst of vltr'ollc
monkey abuse.

Ills Life lianas by a Thread.
Some of the passengers feared that he

might starve to death, having only radio
currents for food, but members of the
crew said the monkey himself didn't ap-
pear to be worrying. Ilesldcs nips from
their fingers, they pointed out, be had
the ship's stores to raid, a thing any en-

terprising monkey should be able to do
at night when Impelled by a good ap-
petite acquired by swinging on the wire-
less.

When the ship reached port at noon
yesterday King William was still full of
radio activity. About 4 o'clock In the
afternoon the skipper sent two men a

.

THE GENUINE

EDISON
Dictating Machine

tfllOtf

Prets the Button- - dictateany
niim muy jjvmi n y corre-
ction while typing cotti half.
Proven free on your own work
Aakfor th BUYER'SGUIDE.

HECI.Y OFr-ICI- APPI.I M ; ii
IM Liberty SI..N.Y Tel lienor .i..',.

a flanking party up the shrouds on ntmAm nt th fnremnHt. thn tiwmL l...
ta, for ,hc ,i,e being. The ino-t- ..

(hla llm rll.i nr.Url ihi. tvlrnl.... .1. , . '
Instead to slide down the forenust tta!
after the fashion of a cash currier

When he was half way down to.4
the bow and going Htrong a SMnu.
hurled a rope up to lasso him. vi..
William forgot the business of the m
meni ann stopped 10 one nt the lir,(
He missed It and also his hold t'i.

slipped toward the deck, but uas f,j
to lie hanged. The rope attached ink.
necK cauBin un ine niiiy huh ne was f.Pnded twenty feet In air,

L";V!iP Nevertheless one of. . . . 1. ... them... tn
w " "- i n " un ". .1)
came that king William rej.,lnei
resi nr ine rousiKiunciii sent 10 .Mirhi.
senmint or zis urami street for exhiti.
Hon, which consignment cnnslrtrd c'
twenty marmosets, five spider monk)
twenty-eig- snakes, two untT h.two palm of wild ducks, (vfin pario.'
.wrnijr HLLann, u ji'uhk vniltliir nhd Itame sliver fox.

Alao with the menagerie came Dcj
Marcus flnrcla Huldobro. tecertlv (..
pointed Chilean consul at New ore.niand Hector Itauld, a cable rmrloie. .
W. H. Grace & Co., who was detu r.ni ,.
Kills Island for some mysterious reatn

Only New Englanders
are supposed to eat pie for
breakfast, but this morn- -

ing we ve a little some- -

thing like pie ourselves.
For we've just taken a-

nother slice off the prices
of many men's suits.

It means savings now all
along the line, with added
emphasis on the good
things at $20 and $25.

Sporting Goods and e-
verything man or boy needs
for wear or play on vac-
ation.

Rogers peet company
Broadway Broad a-

at 13th St. "The at 34th St
Four

E roadway Corners" Fifth Avt.
at Warren at 41st St.
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NATURAL
TheOrigiiialEgjrptianGgarettes

Tobacco history, in America, records no event
of greater moment than the arrival of Schinasi
Brothers from Egypt a quarter-centur- y gone.

For Schinasi Brothers brought with them to
this country the knowledge of Turkish tobacco
and Egyptian cigarettes that had been the ex-
clusive secret of the Orient.

They put that quality tobacco "secret of the
Orient" into Naturals.

That they have kept it there is proved by the
fact that Naturals have been and still are the
foremost 15c Cigarettes.

For a Quarter of Century,
Madein theSchinasi Way

the Quality Way.
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